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In North Rhine Westphalia an act (Verordnung über die Anerkennung von Betrieben für die Kontrolle 
von Pflanzenschutzgeräten - 7823) is existing that rules the procedure of the aproval of the workshops 
testing PAE‘s, the requirements to be fullfilled and the inspection through the responsible authority 
(chamber of agriculture).
The requirements to be fullfilled are:
•	 Industrial and professional company
•	 Exact and reliable testing of PAE
•	 Adequate testing staff with technical qualification
•	 Adequate testing facilities (mobile patternator, flow control unit, testing facilities for ma-
nometers, at least two measuring cylinders - all equipment following the BBA guideline 1 - 
3.1.1.)
Each workshop has to bring his testing facilities every second year for a technical check up to the 
chamber of agriculture. During this check up the mobile patternator, the flow control and the manom-
eter are checked by the authorities. If the requirements after BBA guideline 1-3.1.1. are fullfilled the 
testing equipment is labelled with a sticker that shows the duration of inspection validity. Additionally 
a document that shows the relevant measuring results is generated. If a workshop has no approved 
testing equipment he is not able to do the testing of PAE, because he will not receive the needed stick-
ers for the sprayer testing from the authorities.
The workshops will be supervised by the chamber of agriculture during the testing season. The work-
shops has to communicate the testing calendar dates to the authorities. Inspectors will visit them 
during their testing period at least once. If there is a unsteadiness in sprayer testing or a improper 
testing facility the inspector can stop the testing immediately. If a workshop works not reliable the 
authority can deny the authorisation of the workshop.
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